
Advice.
M'. boy, you'rdOO to bu a 11mU 1

t i. for a ruii w'k liow,

\)à.1 lv n I tu do th bULLt yoi can

Whe aweat 14 bruught to min anl lbrw.

l),nt bc afraid, iiy boy, to work :
Y\ou'vu got to if you lieati to win

Ile is a coward Vho will l4hirk:
1It up your sleeves all thien " go in 1"

lion,î't vait for tlanîcesii- look about
There's alwayt aoîitiotiiig you can do

IIe n lie will mianfiily tti tke out
Finids labour --plenty of It, too.

But he whu fold his ands and waitsi
For "l somietliiig to turi ui," wiltin îisid

The toiler paneses fortuie's ates,
While lie, tlas I is lft bvlin<.

Be honlest as the day is long;
Doi t grind tho poor insu for lis cent;

Ini helping others you grow 8trong,
And kind deeds dlone aro onîly fent.

And tiis reinnber, If you're wise:
l'O your own bisiness be connliied;

ire is a fool, ana faille, who tries
lis fellow-mei'a affaire t mind.

Don't be discouragedl and get blue
If thiigs don't suit you quite

Work on-perhaps it rests wviti you
To sock the wrong that wvor ries riglt.

Don't lean on otiers-be a man :
Stanîd on a footing of your own

Be iidependent if you cali,
And cultivate a sound backcbone.

Be brave and steadfaat, kin1 and trte,
With faith in God and follow-mian,

Aud win fromt themt a faith in you
By doing just the best yeou cu..

Missionary Cent Scheme.

MEMORANDUM BY MR. JOUN A. PAT5ltSON, SUPERIN-

TENDENT OF ERSKINE oIURCIl SABUATH-
sCUooa, TORONTO

IN the last year, a new departure was made in

the missionary methods. A long.standing objoc-

tien te collecting noney in Sabbath-suhoiuol is that

it is ne lesson in liberality or self denilal, inîasnuel

as in the majority of cases it is the parents who

give the monoy, and that the children are nerely
agents or nessengers carrying the gift.

To meut this, and in- order te arouse a personal

missionary spirit, the officers of the school dis-

tributed 133 briglt now cents amongst the pupils

last March-133 signified thoir willingness, and to

each vas given a talent. They were instructed to

set te work with their brains and hearts ; to draw

on their inventive gonus and tleir love of the

cause, and from this copper nucleus, wih tt-
Queen's head thereon stamped, te buy and seli and

get legitimate gain; or, with loving hands and

loving foot, te follow somne wvork, anîd buing back
five or ton or twenty talents of silvery or goldei

hue ; and by bringing in such sheaves, cause the

image of our earthly Queen te glorify the King

of kings.
The experimQnt lias been a brilliant success.

The seedlings struck down the roots firily; thirsi

stens upward grew, and brought forth noble fruit.

The methods were all praisoeworthy. The girls

made paper flowers, aproins, dust caps, taffy, etc

Onu girl writes: One cent bouglt a Japanese

handkerchief, and mad a sachet, and sold it for

fifteenx cents; witl thn fifteen cents, bouglit mate-
rial for a natcl-satfe, and sold it for twenty-ilve

cents ; with thne twonty-fivo cento, boughît Wool and

maide a set of mats, and sold for one dollar."

Another one writes: " Exchange and barter eue

bright for two olid ; result, two cents."
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Anothir wîit "Wilh my it I bought a
hicet of tanuQ imper, and imiitdc Ion , hicih I
Imhl for ton ceo- Wthih Iluh r int~o, ItYi tcî c'îà XVit ti i s Iî 1 liiu , Iilt. lnio r. t i- ou

i)tls and lii'le mor lImwe. and sold tlieim for
fority cenjts With thlt forty ent, Iouh cord
and mado il >ut of mats, and sold for onti dolilar.
Witlh the doliim I tbtiit'Iit inaterial for a table 1warf,
and lold for oni doillr and sevitv-jivt- e
I tie'n made u jkot, which coi tweity ceits, and91
sold for tifty live cetsitr. Anid I now return two
dollars and ten cents"

The bIoys carved wood, blacked boots, ran or-
rands, and did as boys couild dlo. Oie boy v'ot- :

Witih one cent I bought a piece or wood land
made a flower ladder, and sold it for t"n cnts
with the ten cents bougit mote wood, and made
wleel barrows and bako boards, and sold theimi for
twnity-live cents and fifteen cents each, tilt I liat
niinety-fiv cents." Another wroto . " IlRecoiveid
one cent, bougit one cent's wvorth of buttons,
and sold then for two cents; bougit two cents
worth of laces, and sold them for four cents;
bouglt four cents worth of blacking, and cleaned
ny brotier's boots for ten cents, and sold the
balance of the blacking for five cents. Total, fif.
teen cents.

A few brouglt no returns. They had, they saitd,
"done what thoy could." One had invcsted his
little ail in ilower-seds, and he haid dreaied of
rich returns; but, alas i as ho pathetically re-
marked, "The crops failed." But let him be coin-
fortedi I To iisquote a very old friend, "
butter to have tried and lest, tian nover te have
tried at ail."

TuE STORY op A TiuiuN'r.

One of the teachors wrote as follows:-
" A, talent in the shape of a cent was given te

one of the Lord's handnaidens, te be returned with
usury in, less than a year. It was such a very
mmili talent, it, would require a great deal of tinte
and planning to make it worth much, and lier life
was a busy one. But, on the other hand, the
warning rang forth fron the parablo: ' It was the

servant wio hald the teast, and neglected to use it,
whio was cast out into outer dar'kness;' and a still
smiîall voice whispered the promise, 'I will help
tiee.'

" What couldn't be accomplishîed with such an

helperl The talent was laid away in a desk, to b
tlougit over, planîned about, and prayed over,

until the days leigtiened into weeks, and the

veeks into months. But altiogli its money nine
did net change in 1l this timue, it hid become a
miîighty power in the life of tiis Christian. Sle,
wio used to rise at seven o'clock, saw that two
lhours of the talent-time which beloiged to the

Lord had been given te the giait Slothl, and sio
noV rose at five o'clock, and gave the lirst lour te

Bible study.
tg Every part of lier life becamo a precious trust,

te bu rendered back with enterest. One day the

cent was taken f romi its resting-place, ton cents

eapital added, the whole invested in some sateen,
which, when made into a bag, was sold for fifteen

cents. The ten cents capital being witidrawn, the

talent Was nov ii the form of live cents. With

titis amount tive poens wore bought, and the owner

concentrated lier whole mind upon them unitil the

dead, printed matter, becamîîe to lier living thoughts

and images, when she gave an entertiîmnient,

iîaking these poeins the nucleus, and realized

$10.50. But the warning note had been sounded
-tiie talents had becn recalled. The one cent

was rendered back in money value ainounting to

tel gold dollars and fifty cents; but the Master

alone can comiputO the sum total in the growth of

the spiritual life of the servant."
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Soiel few pi'q.oight, bark t hir f alent, but not the

usuiy. Ir, aid Ia V ly inot Irn buried, for it wa4
asi bght ai th day it went out oit îts iniw$ionary
norL1. Two of tl t ohers took stook, and
broughlit in good measure, \ el! pr4.'Sed down, shaken
to;ther, aind ruiiing over.

The rsi-lt is, tiat ont of ore huidrel and thirty-
three conts, the missionary-treasurer received soven
tiotis;uind six hundred and thirty cents ; which is a
miuciih better result, producing a muclh higlier per-
entage of profit, tihan any such sum invested
during 1889 in any bîusiness in Toronto.

The material product is satisfactory, but that is
the least of it. The reflex action in the nîînds and
hearts of the children,; the chords of liberality
whichi have beon touched, and may vibrato through
life, and mako life melodious; the self-denial and
industry whicli have been trained,-aro important
and lasting factors in the success of the undertaking.
-Canada Pre>sbyterian.

Bits of Fun.
-«"You miay say what you like about tight

boots, one thing is certain, they make you forget all
the other troubles of life!"

-"No, darling," satid a mother te her sick child,
"the doctor says I mustn't read te you."

"Then, main ma," begged the little one, "won't
you please rend te yourself out loud?"

-Young wife-" I wonder the birds don't corne
here any more. I used to tlhrov thein bits of cake
I made and-"

Young husband-" That accounts for it."
-Sales gentlemnd-" Stockingg t Ys, maam;

whiat nuiiber do you wear 1
Customer-" What numuberl Why, two, of

course I D'you tako nie for a centipede or a one-
legged veterai of the war "

-Mistress (to new cook)-" Bridget, the soup is
quite cold. Didn't I tell you to warm the tureen "

Bridget-" Yis, muim, but I thought the soup
wîud warrun it."

-A little boy-one of a large family--was
dining out one day, and the hostess inquired,

" Do you like Chicken, Willie I "
I don't know, ma'anm I never tasted any thing

but the drum-stick," was the denure answer.
-one Waterville lady expressed a great deal of

anxiety over the resaut of the vote on the charter
question. Whuen asked lier reasouns she replied,
" I doni't want Waterville to beconie a city, becauso
they say cities are very unlealthfuil places te Hive
in."

-Ser'geantmajor-"Now, Patrick Smith, you
know very well none but oflicers and non.commis.
sioned oflicers are allowed te walk across this grass."

Private Smith-" But, sergeant.major, I've cap.
tain Grlian's verbal orders to-

Ser'geant'.jr-" Noue o' that, sir I show ine
the captain's verbal orders 1 Show'm to nie, sir "

-" Brown-"Tlhat's a handsome uînbrella you've
got thtere, Robinson."

]Robinson-" Yes."

Brown-" About what does it cost te carry an
unbrella like that ' "

Robiison-" Eternal vigilince."
-A gentleman dining at a restaurant where wait-

ors were few and far betneen, dispatched a lad
anmong then for a eut of beef. After a long time
the lad returned, and wats asked by thu faint and
hungry gentleman.

" Are you the lad who took my order for this
bceSi"

"-Yes, sir."
" Bless me," resurned the hungry wit, "how you

have graovn 1"


